NMP 18 LTX BL M10 (601788840) Cordless rivet nut gun
18V; metaBOX 145 M

Order no. 601788840
EAN 4061792210981

- Cordless rivet nut gun with setting power adjustment for blind rivet nuts up to M10 in aluminium, M8 in steel, M6 in stainless steel
- Versatile use thanks to mandrel quick change system
- Automatic drill-on of the blind rivet before setting
- Time-saving auto-reverse function: Pull mechanism returns to starting position after setting and nut is drilled off the mandrel
- Easy presetting of the placement force on the LED display for working that is gentle on the material and threads
- LED display with protective cover: 10 memory positions for retrieveable settings
- Selectable LED light during setting or continuously (max. 10 min)
- Eyelet for energy-saving work with balancer / spring tension
- With matching adapter (accessory) also suitable for blind rivet studs
- Powerful Brushless motor for quick work progress and highest efficiency
- Practical storage screwed onto the housing for additional mandrels
- Many brands, one battery pack system: This product can be combined with all 18V battery packs and chargers of the CAS brands: www.cordless-alliance-systems.com
## Technical data

### Characteristics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Characteristic</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Battery voltage</td>
<td>18 V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max. blind rivet nuts in aluminium</td>
<td>M 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max. blind rivet nuts in steel</td>
<td>M 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max. blind rivet nuts in stainless steel</td>
<td>M 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Placement force</td>
<td>15 kN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Device travel</td>
<td>10 mm / 3/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight without battery pack</td>
<td>2 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight with battery pack</td>
<td>2.4 kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Vibration

- Uncertainty of measurement K: 1.5 m/s²

### Noise emission

- Sound pressure level: 52 dB(A)
- Sound power level (LwA): 63 dB(A)
- Uncertainty of measurement K: 3 dB(A)

## Scope of delivery

- Mandrels M4, M5 and M6
- Hexagonal wrench
- Open-end wrench
- metaBOX 145 M without battery pack, without charger
- Mouthpieces M4, M5 and M6
- Placement force information card